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rie and poor, to get it, and tho session
would pay something to secuire so desirable
an end. If we takze say 100 copies in one
bundie, in order to nut a copy monthly in
every pcwv in tise Churcli, wvhat reduction
wiII you. make in the price 1" Considering
this question, and sceingr that it invoives
the whoie matter, we answer it now wt
the following proposai, viz :-<' We shall
send the Record for 1874 to, cvery agent,
nmui.:ter or session ordérinq( at least 100, at
the rate of $35 per 100,"-thiat is, 35 cents
a copy, instead of the present price of 60
cents. For ait parties ordering iess than
100, the oid terms remain. Wc màtke this
proposai. early for several reasons-to give
time to ministers, sessioné, and agents to
inake their arrangements, and let us know
as soon as possible; because also, pafiment
in aduance will be in every case required ; and
because, if this proposai is not responded
to by agood many con-recgations, iteannot
be earried out.

The Record is the organ of the Chur-ch,
and %ve therefore ask our fellow-ehurehnien
to consider this proposai in the liit of its
past history. The oid price was 621 cents,
when, too, there ii'as no postage to pay.
Then it wvas a burden on the Church. It
ate up the Synod Fund, and notwithstand-
ing that, it liad to be kept in life with annual
sops of $4 to, $10 each frorn the private
purses of rnembers of Synod. Now it is
seif-supportîng; and for next year we offer
the same Record and to pay the postage, at
the rate of 35 cents to those wvho are ready
t> do something to bave its circulation in-
creased. 100 Records for $ 35 a year; 120
for $42; 150 for S52.50, &c.

One word to those who bave flot paid for
this year yet. We are iii debt to tise pria-
ter, contrary to our agreement with him.
Here i s our iist of arrears :

Halifax Presbvtery ............. $80 72
Pictoe do.. .............. :145 50
Cape Breaton...................150
P. E. I. Presbytery............... 24 60
Miramiehi Presbvterv ............. 61 00
St. John do...............8 4 00)
Single copies ................... 20 11)

3881 42

Busides a considerable balance still rcmsa
ing unpaid from last year.

TIse sumn each one owves sý smail, biut týý
total cornes to, sometlsing. Do flot obliol
us to write beg gletters, or to lps'b!i~
the narnes of defatulters. Be so gwjd tý
send in the amount in postage stsrnPs e

butter, if it is inconvenunrt to send tàaý
Wre cannot make arrangements; for 1 874o~
'73 is settled for. The Seeretary's aduirs
is: W. G. Pender, 18 Bloiwers St., liei
fax."

Tise fact that ive are so far belsinti makd
it neeessary for us.to give warning, ansd s
therefore do so in time, that nao osder fo;
1874 vili be attended to, even if it corpti
froua Baron Rothschild, unles it is acccn.
j>anied wirls the money.

Wc do not estimate our literary produ.
tions very highly. StîlI, we tak-e tise liber.
ty of asking agents to rend this artice,a ni
tîsat Our rainisters shouid rend it to tîseirSe?
sions.

The Proposed Union.

The question of Union is a inost seiius
one It is of sueh vast importance that
w6e niay wveii bc afraid to express any
opinion on the subjeet. Our brothrcs
are around us, with their old renie:
brances and their newy politicai cosa1lictý
Ocher churches and otiser nations are
watciug our past and presesat advanes
Tise eye of God îs n p on us frons aboie
and certainl 'y H1e pieads in Ils Wosii
Ilthat we ail inay be one." But still,if
tise Union produce Division among WN
wiIi it not do as muehi harmi as goo?
1 fear that none of us is sufficiently aNïar?
of tise responsibility of our position andl
its vast consequences in thse fi.r ftiutr.
1 dread that we are ail too fâtallv iýe
in our own conceits, and that the riendi
and the foes of Union are, alike, tooilit-
tic humbied and resigned to the wiiia"à
wisdom of God. If so, then assuredi
there are many triais and grievous dii-
apposntments -awaiting us. Let us re*
peut in tisue, and humbly enquire, daY


